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Dr. Pauline Yeghnazar Peck

We are designed for connection. 

Relationships are the most important contributors

to our well-being. And yet, so many of us are

trying to understand and work on ourselves alone.

I’m inviting you in to a co-created space with

fellow daughters of immigrants where we can talk

deeply, share honestly, and offer reciprocal

support. Welcome to collective healing. 

WELCOME



I spent YEARS trying to understand myself the individual way,
through therapy, reading, and grad school. It was worthwhile,
but looking back, the most powerful aspect of my journey has

always been fellow daughters of immigrants!

I got to work with thousands of daughters of immigrants
throughout grad school and as I was completing hours to

become a licensed psychologist. In the midst of their diverse
stories and experiences, I SAW MYSELF. So many times I had
to keep from blurting out in session: “me too, me too!!! I was

helping them with what I was learning and they were
simultaneously helping me feel seen and validated. I realized

that despite our many differences, there were so many common
elements and that sparked the work I do today, years later. I still
believe that the felt sense of seeing our experience understood
and verbalized by multiple others is one of the most POTENT

ingredients for transformation and healing. 

For years, I have longed to create a communal healing space for
the daughters of immigrants that goes beyond the confines of
traditional therapy. The wait is over:  Roots and Fruits is that

very space with that very purpose.

STORY TIME



Trees are wise beyond our understanding. 

They are dynamic, adapting according to the season. They are incredibly
solid but also bend and sway in the midst of a storm and reminding us

that we can be both soft and strong, grounded and flexible.

The roots of a tree represent ancestral lineage and the tips of the
branches represent the descendants. We each have a story and a history
that deserves acknowledgement As you move from the root to the tips,

you are moving forward in time. We are both roots and branches. 

A healthy tree is deeply rooted to the essential elements (water,
nutrients, oxygen) and deeply connected to other trees. Did you know
that trees actually communicate with one another through hormonal,

chemical and electrical signals? Fed and supported trees give back so
much to everyone and everything around them. They offers beauty to

passerby, shelter for animals, and oxygen for all living things. They also
produce nourishing, sweet fruit. 

When we honor our history, supply ourselves what we need to thrive,
and settle in community with others, like trees, we become beacons of

healing, hope, and support to all who come into contact with us.

WHY ROOTS &  FRUITS?



You are a 1st, 1.5, 2nd, or 3rd generation immigrant daughter. You know what

it’s like to straddle at least two cultural worlds and to learn how to edit

yourself depending on the context and the rules. You are such a chameleon

that you wonder who you really are. You know all too well how to be “good”

and to do the thing that is expected. But what about your wants and needs?

Why does it feel like no matter what you choose, you lose something? It feels

like your culture and your self are at odds with one another. You haven’t

learned how to truly tune in to or communicate your needs? And you don’t

want to hurt your family. You feel so grateful, even guilty, for all your parents’

hard work that has given you access to things they may never have. You are

at a crossroads. Decisions need to be made but you feel lost. You may have

tried therapy but something still feels like it’s missing. You have friends to

turn to but sometimes it feels like the blind leading the blind. You long for

guidance, support, and validation. You want to know you’re not alone or not

doing something “wrong.” You crave a sense of belonging and to know that

others are navigating some version of the same path. 

If any of this is you, this group is for you!

YOU



Where do I even belong culturally when I am too much for white
people and not enough for my own culture?
How can I set boundaries with my parents when they don’t
understand?
Why is it so hard for me to know what I need and take care of
myself?
Is it time to do the things that make me happy rather than just do
what has been expected of me?
Am I in the right career, relationship, place in my life?
How do I navigate dating someone outside of my culture?
Will my parents ever understand and approve of my choices?
Why is conflict or upsetting others so hard for me?
What is my worth outside of my accomplishments?

THIS GROUP IS FOR THE
WOMEN ASKING ??? LIKE ...



In my individual work, I have often felt stifled by the therapy
structure. The norms and aims of therapy were not created for

non-white, communities of color.

This group combines the best of many worlds: all the things that
have worked in my therapeutic work with daughters of

immigrants for over a decade without the confines of traditional
therapy, where change unfolds over time through exploration,
plus the practical knowledge and information I have gained
through many years of academic study and life experience. 

In its pulling from different worlds, the group itself represents
how as bicultural/mutlicultural beings, we have to find a hybrid
path. For many of us, therapy is GREAT (it’s still something I

love) and yet, somewhat incomplete. 

We need creative solutions to our issues that aren’t going to
come from western psychology. We need practical tools. We

need targeted learning. We need a supportive environment. We
need culturally-informed guidance.We need EACH OTHER.

You deserve a space that was created specifically for you.

BUILT JUST FOR YOU



Give and receive support, foster connection

Learn skills, make links, solidify understanding 

Stay connected, apply things in real-time

This is a one-month immersive experience which includes:

Four one-hour group Zoom sessions

Tailored exercises and resources

Access to a WhatsApp community group chat

GROUP DETAILS



$1250 paid in full

$450/month paid over a 3-month period (starting with the month you

begin group)

*All prices are in USD; we will convert based on your geographic

location

**$250 deposit to secure your future spot which goes toward the cost of

the program

THE INVESTMENT

What can you adjust in your life right now in
order to be able to make this investment in yourself?



Frequently Asked Questions
Q: When wi l l  the group begin?

A:  January  2024 .  Mul t ip le  groups might  run at  once
depending on schedul ing needs and interest .  Addi t iona l
groups wi l l  run af ter  that  on a  quar ter ly ,  i f  not  more
f requent ,  bas is .

Q:  What  day/t ime are groups?

A:  Groups wi l l  run on weekdays (Tuesday ,  Wednesday ,  or
Thursday )  a t  e i ther  10am or  4pm PST to a l low for  women
al l  over  the wor ld to jo in  at  a  t ime that  works for  the i r
schedule and t ime zone .  Addi t iona l  days  and t imes may be
of fered i f  there is  enough interest .

Q:  How many women are in  each group?

A:  Groups wi l l  be l imi ted to 8- 10  members  to a l low for  the
space we need for  ind iv idua l  shar ing and deeper  bonding .

Q:  What  can I  expect  each week?

A:  To have a  curated exper ience that  combines interact ive
exerc ises  wi th  guided d iscuss ions and ref lect ions .  We wi l l
address  topics  l ike communicat ion wi th  fami ly ,  l i fe
choices ,  emot iona l  understanding and regulat ion ,
in tergenerat iona l  and cu l tura l  t rauma,  ch i ld  of  immigrant
gui l t ,  cu l tura l  ident i ty ,  re la t ionships ,  and more!

Q:  So th is  i s  a  therapy group?

A:  This  i s  not  therapy .  I  am a l icensed psychologis t ,  yes ,
but  I  wi l l  not  be act ing as  your  therapis t .  Th is  i s  a
psychologica l l y - in formed and exper ient ia l  educat iona l
program.  The group is  most  benef ic ia l  to  women whose
menta l  hea l th  fee ls  s tab le  enough to engage fu l l y .  



Frequently Asked Questions
Q: I ’m rea l ly  nervous about  par t ic ipat ing in  a  group.

A :  I  hear  you and i t ’ s  not  a  reason to sk ip the group.  Fear
of ten comes up to s igna l  that  you are doing someth ing
di f ferent .  So many of  us  have been cu l tura l l y  taught  to
suf fer  in  s i lence and not  to d iscuss  “ taboo” topics .  The
power of  the group is  in  prec ise ly  creat ing a  sacred
envi ronment  where th is  can happen.  You might  wonder  i f
you wi l l  be accepted and supported -  whether  others  can
re late to you .  I t ’ s  l ike ly  that  you fee l  th is  way about  other
groups in  your  l i fe  too .  This  set t ing a l lows you to gent ly
acknowledge ,  exp lore ,  and exper iment  wi th  those fee l ings
in  a  shared space wi th  others  who are a lso tak ing a  r i sk .  In
some ways ,  th is  i s  safer  than jumping into other  groups
that  aren ’ t  moderated or  s t ructured .  

A lso ,  no one wi l l  be forced to par t ic ipate beyond the i r
capaci ty .  Yes ,  I  wi l l  encourage you to take r i sks  because
you wi l l  get  what  you put  in to i t ,  but  you can share and
open up according to what  fee ls  r ight  for  you .  We can
honor  d i f fer ing needs and preferences in  one group and
everyone can s t i l l  get  what  they need.

You and your  nerves are welcome!

Q:  How does group compare to indiv idua l  work? 

A :  Indiv idua l  work af fords indiv idua l  a t tent ion and
increased safety  but  i t  a lso means one source of  learn ing
(me) .  Group of fers  less  ind iv idua l  a t tent ion and more r i sk
but  learn ing f rom di f ferent  people as  wel l  as  being ab le  to
both receive AND give to others .  I  can persona l ly  a t test  to
how good i t  fee ls  to be ab le  to support  and he lp others
even as  you are work ing through your  own th ings .  

Q:  What  i f  I  want  to work wi th  you indiv idua l ly?  Are you
doing away wi th  your  1 : 1  Cul ture and Connect ion
Transformat ion Program?

A:  No,  I  wi l l  s t i l l  reserve 1 -2  spots  a  quar ter  for  ind iv idua l
work i f  you fee l  that  th is  i s  your  prefer red modal i ty .



Fill out the form below to give me a bit more
info about you and either secure your spot by
paying your deposit or schedule a call with me

to discuss further.

Communal healing is right around the corner,
and it’s about time!

LET’S GO!
READY TO MOVE FORWARD?

FILL OUT THE FORM!

https://forms.gle/P7U8jWUDhvc9Rq6g9

